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where the bush pilots have in the past blazed
the trail. Such a service, if properly devel-
oped. will take another ten or twenity thousand
of our men. I know the Governent bias been
hesitant about adopting a policy in that regard.
I ain told that soime returned airmen bave
alr-eïdv devised a plan te eperate a company
cf their own on a more or less muttial basis
and pay for t he shares with thieir own rooney.
Thcy want the right te fly in certain districts,
and it should be given te thero. Some littie
liell should be given thero as wcll.

It is diffleuit, hlonourable senators. te ever-
estiroate the dcx clopinient that xviii coe
about in air trans.portation. This brings me
te a phiase of the question on which 1 arn
net in svrnpathay with the Geverement. I
(Ie net believe in geveroment oporation of

a n bu-iness, and particularly cf world-air
bu.incss. wlhcrc complicationts with different
couintrits miight arise, and whcre a cernpany
owned entirely by the Govcrnmont cf Canada
would be in a different position from a
coropany owned hy the Canadian National
Railways or the Canadimn Pacifie Railway.
Furtliermore, a-. xe ail know, it is virtually
impossible te get frern any Goeroiment in-
stitution the initiative and encrgv, the ecen-
omiy and rapid dc velopinent wilîi cornes
about in private i nterprisc. We have two
magnificent transporta tion companit s in the
Canadiao National l1aiiways and the Cana-
dian lPacific Railwa,,y. Thcvy havec both had
eNpcricnacc and connections in ocoan shipping.
Tho Canadian Pacifie was the grcatest trans-
portation ceopa ny in the world until it lest
so roanv cf it-s liners and freighitors in thc
watr. 1 liepc it wiil ho able te re-cstablisb
antI re>unie it-. marine se rvice. I feel that

our air service should be operated by our
raiwa 'v coriierat ions and should corne uinder
tht Transport Board, whlich has net been
xc îy busy cluring the last fi w ycars and
dotîbtlc-,s could suprx i-.e air opt rations.

As 1 say, I atn eut f,îvourable te the
D)omiion~ i c Goerniniit entein uin toî thle fly-
iug butsiness,. Nor ani I favourable te its
confiniug the buisiness te eue railwav cor-
poraticon. Therc is enoughl scope in Canada
for tivo air linos acro.- the country, and if
they are o'perattd by oîtr railxxay cernpanies
w-e shaîl have reasonable competition and a
more efficient andi more i conomnical service;
of that 1 ana sure.

But what is more, this air dcx elopment
shoultl eventually take rare of, say, 50.000
mcmbcrs cf ccir returnîngý air force. That
rocans nct onîy pilots but ground cews and
every uther factor that constitutes an atr
service. That is net a smaîl item in the em-

lion. Mr. MeIAE.

pîcyrocut cf cur returning airmoo, who,
perhaps. have the stroestc daim upon us
for rc-e-tablishrent in civil life.

1 miglit mntion, net by way cf (riticisit,
but in s.uppoîrt cf ru3v point, that it wottld
havc bt en impo-.sihle for roc te imagiice that
nv it-îîuusitilî air coiiijaii or titîii-.uttii
company wciild have put Lockhccd Fît itras
inst tail cf D)ougilas plane.s on ojîr air îUnts.
Tîto Lockhccd Electra had bren discardod on
t i-v tr anscountinetal air lino ho t oîîc in tlic

ITnitel States whien we put thein in eperation
liu. and it xvas di:cardeti on that on(, a few
itinths Later. Tbtît uvas bail business. I (Io net
ellarg;' Mr. llowe wtiti rt-.pon.ililitv foi i'L
alîthliuih it w a- a bail ixainilt cfgo imct

tdirect ion cf cuir air services. That woiuld ho
unthinkalle te eitht r one cf ori railwtiv (-or-
porations. At thîe saine time I xvant te comlpli-
ment the Air Fti-ce on the magnifietit c
thli(ýhav c îî cxiîict w ith thliec plants t bore
art( ne ccmicltiet oii tbis icore; btît it w otîlt
have becn mtîch bet ter if Dotuglas machine-ý liad
lioue urltcc Noxx hcth cf those typtos are
out cf date. and the new pltanes wiieoh wîll
take their pltace w ilI be infinitely fa-.tcr and
saft r, and I prodit thii- w ilI carry an t c cr

increaiog purtcntage ocf passengt r-. uinttî
per cet tof oti-ir mail, a large porceut att cf
oxjcro--. anti nî.t a lit tic liiilit freiglit. In tht -c

day-c wlien elîr watr îcliuo- t-tit carry fromn eîglity
te eue htindroil pasongors. and a cern -cpouiuig
w-oiglit cf froiglit. t linos iuay ex oun c ter
tht fi cilht socrvic. Ti-, cclv goes te sh.ow
t bat ina-inucli as~ xve arc, robînig or iw y

cf ail thi hii. -îbsness. air rvcc locull lie
opeîatcîl 1'. tîi ri'ilwtiY- loa; v- I mil
.,iougl.% iii ftivotr cf ltcviîig cuir air ilolop-
mi rt te our two trans.continental railw -iv.

Wo7 lit tr to-(i-cv aý grt it dca I ahco t cxii

utîturtîl ruiii.Tlie mio-t imiportaulý cf these
for jontiitîite uU veltiîntt is tIbý uiuîneil
voalt t i iii oîîr non h i-ouiutt. I aux t îlktng

nouw cf siîoictlîîug Iziuow jxî-t a titi le ihoxit.
li ouim cinitrv . 11Ccthaps mec:-( se than ini au
etlier patir cf the globo. the r arh a
sliielI i- foîtnul Ic to thec surufait f-oin the
pricie of Quuohec te t he RorkY _Mo11111aius.
andl a-ý veci gct xvcst into the territories there
t-. ne tovi r wltx-ote, h glaittil pitruu
baving rtanevtd l i ail. It is -aid that the
pro,-Carob)riaqn shielul extends into Now(-ý York
state. but tlîe ouver thiere i.,e ort 2,000 fet 
thmck. and voit iannet look foi- minertlk thero.
In ori norîu eotutrvy tîte over xvaries, btut it
is very lighit. andu that us one rt tseit whv w e
have hiat thi- great devoloprocut in uortlicrn
Quxebcc and ncrthern Ontario. Butt tItis ulevtl-
opmont us only starting antI tlieîo is ne
reasou wxhv at anv pclace aloicg ihat pre-
Caîîîhîian shui-ld clean acre-.. tIie continent
equallY profitable roinîng hlxcoc t~ ouîld


